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THE WINTER FRINGILLIL)A£ 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

B, Wu. Il. NoomaF, Scotch Lakte, N.B.

The. liât of birds given below includes tiie members of se
finch and sparrow family wiiich occur in New Brunswick. during
the. months of December, January and February. During tbese
three months migration is as nearly at a standstill as at amy time
during the. y.ar. This family is represented by more species ilium
amy other family of birds at this season. So fat as known twelve

qieismay occui here durimg tiie winter, in greater or lesser
nombers, being sometimes pleotiful and even abondant and in
other years rare. Tiie wimter of 1903-3 broughât several surprises.
Tii. regular winter birds were no more plentifu! than common,
but tcome cf the. sommer birds remaioed îiiroughcut the winter,
and wete really more common than ia usual during sommer. This
fact caused the. writer te believe that migration is mot govermed
by temperature atone, but more by the food supply. That *vin-
ter the. ccnifer-', birches and aliers carried a good supply of frits
upon which the. FringUda fed. Durimg the summer cf i903 it
was notited that tiiere were mo mew comets upon the. conifercua
trees, and a nearIy birdless winter was predicted te fellow. Tii.
prophecy was correct, the. birds wer e very scarce in thia section
tiirougiiout the. wimter of 1903-4.

Pus. GncaauiL Pisukoa enaclkd.
This is a rather rare sommer resident througiiout the southern

iialf of tus -prcvince. Tbey cou. sotii i autun in flccks of
trou three or four to fifty. By people littie acquasinted witb bird,
tii.y are Mien mistaken for robins. Tii.ir habit Mf living in suim
muer in coniferoga foresta, generally far front the. haunts of man.
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iauses themn to have littie "ear of hlm when they corne soutti, andI
one may approacti quite closely to examine them.

Their food i wiater'copsists of almost any of the persistent

fruits. A favorite food is the seedi of the. mountain asti, which
they pick fromn the trees and even* fromn the ground where they
have been biown by heavy winds. This winged fruit they dissect
taking only the meat. Appies ieft upon the. trees are aia eaten.
At times the puip la cast away snd oniy the seeds eaten, and agaiss
thea crops have been found to contain the. puip. They aiso feed
apon the fruit of the sumaci. Their neyer faiiing diet is the tips of
twig of the. lr treeu. These tips are bitten off, anid to reaci tiem
tie birds at times hang nearly upside down, as tie liti. limbs bend
with the weight ot the birds. When tit food bs been eaten the
bill la coated witi baisam. Elan buds also are eaten after they.
begin to, sweli in spring.

Tie fligit of tic pin. grosbcsk is slightly undulating, and
viien on the wing they often omit a soft ioud whistie, by imitating
which tiey msy tic induccd to aligit near by. Some omnithologisas
dlaim that this species nesta fat norti, and so early in tie spring
that the eggs are laid before the snow bas gone. This msy be
trme, but it is alto truc tiat tiey breed in New Brunswick in ah.
amtti of Juiy.
Puaum Fîzecu Cairftacm pauruovns

Tiiq spécies iii in appearance a small edition of tic pine gros-
beak. Tihe maies much resenible caci other in color, but the
femnaies and young maies of tie purpie finci lack the yeilowisi
brmit anmd rump of tie grosbeak. This species stayed tiroughout
tic winter of igoa.-j. The>' were ofien heard to sing, but thc song
lacked.di. energ that la given it during th. nuptial acason. The
song of the young male la not so rici as tiat of the aduit male. and
consista of a fuew short notes in place of tic long, flowing aong of
aduit Tic maies do ot attain ah. purpie plumage until the
second.year. Tlieir food ini spring is buda of vairiou tises, the
favourite bcbng tiose 0f the poplar and tie balsaimy buds of tie
Srl ater, insecti. are added to thc bill of fare. Au adula mal. was

iobImmVed in'October eating the woolly aphis which infest aider
bombes. Althougi arriving fron tic aoutb .arly in spring thqç
aostog seaso us de<erred ulatil aftwer m iddle of jus.
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ENOGLuiS SPhA18Row. Passer domès& uas.

This species lives in winter in towns and villages. The.
famîlies raised throughonut the. couantry iii summer returo ta their
winter quarters during October. A few pairs nest even in winter.
In April they begiaj to scatter about the country again.

Ra CROSSDILL Loxia americana minos.
This species was very common during the winter Of 1902-3,

feeding upon the tsalted gravel whicii we put out upon a amnati
board for them. This preparatian they ate grreedily, seemning ta
be particulnrly fond of tiie salty flavor. They were joined at the.
salt-lick, as we termed it, by the whate.winged crasbili, pin. finch.
goldfincii and redpoll. When eating they would turo thi. head
side downward, ta enable them ta catch up the particles in the.
bill. Wh.n licking the sait the tangue would b. extended, until
the. base was out past the. tip of thi bill. The. tangue would b.
protruded and withdrawn four times per second. They nested
during the winter, as w. now saw the. li collect teidrits from a vine
ai the house. and also observed tbem getting wool. Thie female-î
only were collecting the. material, their'mates assist.d by doing
the Ioldng on. -In Febrlaary young birds of this species came ta
tii. salt-Iick, and stili had the down adhering ta th. tips of tbeir
feathers.

WIFIrM-IuNGR» CROSSBILL Loxia leuoptera.

This species may be termed a rare visitor in the vicinity of
Fredericton, yet they are known to liv. in summer in the northern
higiilands of the. province. Occasionally tbey came this way and
at times are lairly common. This species, lik. the. prec.ding one,
feeds upan the. fruits af spruce, black aider and birch, and 11ke the
former rears iîs yaung in winter. The wing-bars, af the first
plumage af the young, are of a tan color. The. sang af th. adult
maie ia somewhat 11k. <bat of the purple ficii, and is paured forth
while tF. bird is an the. wing, catie,' circling above and around bis
mate, or when floating in the. air afier tiie manner of the purpie
fincb. Beautiful indeed are they as thcy display tii.ir colors, sane
clear sney day, against a background of snow-Iaden conifèe
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HoAxY RatDpcLL. Acanthis Amnuauj exlpes.

This species bas been taken at Peticodiac, in eastemn New~
Brunswick, ai-id is considered very rare.

Couaion RrEDPOLL. AcauWss ânari&
Thies. birds are so .rratic in their wauderings that one winter

they may be abundant, nt winter noue, or corne in autumo, pass
on and not be seen here again until the following winter. Their
favorite food ia the. fruits of the. yeiiow birch snd black aider.
Wood aud gras seeds are also esten extensively. The. writer bas
watched redpolis feeding upon seeds put out for them. Tii.y
would feed -for seven bours daiiy, and at the rate of fifty seeds per
bour. This specues sbould sureiy be befrieuded by the "4Man
wltb tiie boe."

Auatc GoLDmIcH. Spause frnu.

Duriug the winter ot xgoo-x goidfinches were observed bie,
Februar>' iSti, a very unusual oécurrence. tii. usuai time of
prtivai being in May'. The. greatest surprise came two years later
wbeu ti species stayed ail winter. Tiie maies were about the
sami color as the. femai.', summer plumage, beiug entireiy unlike
thi. bright yelIow plumage tbey wear in summer. The cvowu
lacks tihe black cap, being tbe ime color as the back. By the.
flrst of April the. color of the. plumage began to change. A few
black fetathers, began to corne in the crown aud the. body feathers
began to show smre yellow. B>' tbe middle of May' n.arly ail
were cbaaged to the. garb of summer. Tbey fed throughout tbe
winter upon the fruits of the yeiiow birch sud cedar or arbor-vitus.

Pitu Fmca. Spinusm pins.

This s1ecies, like tihe r.dpoll, is so erratic ini its movernts
that on. neyer knows wbetber or mot it wiil occur duringr the
winter season, yet it is duriog the winter that we are most sur. of

its preence. Tbey, like the. goldfincbi feed upon the. fruits Mf the.
yeiiow birch and à~rbor-v.vi Wheu occasion demanda tii.> are
pugoacious mites. as wiien et tbe salt-lck they would drive the.
crosablls away. Tiie yeilow Mf tii. plumage is mucb eme brigbt
iu spring tiiau in autumn. Wben the. maie is paying bis respects
to tii. female of bis choie, h.e displays hie colore to, good advaut-

î68
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age, and as ho perforins in ber preçence with out-spread wings
and tati, h. as truly a beautiful lite bird.

SNgOW Bwuofl. Plectrophenax nivaa.
This as the most essily recog.îized of any of our FringiUlda

of either summer or winter. Their food consists of seeds of weeds
and grasses, of which they get an abundant suppty in haystacks.
It is alleged by some writers that snow buntings nover perch on
trees, but it is flot uncommon ta, se. them resting upon trocs when
not feeding. and 1 have observed themn perched upon tiegraph
wiros. Near aur bouse is a spring stream that stays open ail
winter. One day four snow buntingi were observed ta corne and
bath. i:à the. Stream. They fluttered and splashed in. the water as
w. often se. birds do ini summer, and thon as if to dry their
plumage they autterd ata the baose saaw abong the Streami,
waricing their way into the. drifts untul nearly buried. The whole
performance occupied about Oive minutes. To ane of us it would
have been Oive minutes too long, at the. temperature «as several
degrees below freezing and the 500w was blowing abaqg very
fr.eIy.
Tais SpAaaaw. Spasela moutacola.

This species is most comnion along river valley raads that are
ringel with thickets af bushes. Soldom more thotn two or three
are seon in orne company. They are not cammon in wintor in this
section.

S.ATR-coLoass Jm.co. Junc hyeuals.
A few individuais of this species are apt to remain with us

throughout the winter. Their stay is probably regulated by the
food supply. Tbey evidentby foed upon seeds taken off the ground
or (romf low Woeds.

SONO SPwaaOw. meIospisafascta
It was another surprise ta bearn that this species also occa-

sionally romains with us ail winter. The" are not rare aling the
southern coast in mild winters, but until the lait two winters no
record wa» known of theïr presence in theý inrterior of the province.
The lait two winters sanie have stayed near herm They lived
about a grist miii, and were soapplied with food by the muller, wlac
threw out foui séeds ta theni.
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EXPERIMENr ILLUSTRATING THE CIRCULATION 0F

FLUIOS AND VITALITY IN PLANTS.

Bv AN OTTAwA NATLILALisTr.

For some years back 1 have had a violent fancy for the com-
mon buttercup, (Ranuncads acris, L., introduced from Europe)
which has spread sa, rapîdly and in such numbers ie our meadows,
fields and orchards that it is ant ot the very commonest weeds ie
Man: portions of Canlada to-ddy.

kt is in point of construction one ot the most perfect of our
flowering plants. Look at its roots, its stem, its leaves, its hairs,
its branches, petiotes, flowers;- the calyx, corolla, stamens, an.
thers, pistils, stigma, everything about it, and note the order.
shape, relations and arrangements of these - par ts and their sym-
auetry ; keep this order i your mind as representing the type of a
large and important family of plants, the family which stands at
the head ot ail plant-lufe ie point of perfection. There are marày
interesting experiments and studies which centre rournd this
s-ec.

The foliowing experiment with a wilted sprig of the common
buttercup, which mesured nine inches in length, will serve to
illustrate not only the great rapidity with which this species takes
up moisture-water-through its marvelous systemn of canais in
its internai construction, but also the vitality which it exhibits.

Taking this nine-inch specimen of the common buttercup
which, by the bye, had remained for fully an hour and a half in a
glass without water, it -was observed that ail the Alowers and
buds at the tops of the branches or petioles had wilted, and ta
such an extent that some were hanging with their receptacles
facing* the ground and far quite a *distance bak some of the
petiotes also were seen ta be in an inverted position, at right angles
wo the horizontal.

It may be noted that the wound made ta the plant, where it
was severed, two or three inches from the root, as is the case in
moit plants had been partially closed up by dint of the constriction
whichà tuok place in the shredded celîs during the drying process.
This phenomenon appears ta indicate the provision made or con-
trivance used to retain as long as possible whatever moisture the
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plant holds. A fresh and clean cut was thon made by Means ofa

sharp pair of scissors, a few millimotros above the old wound.
It was twouty minutes after four in the altornoon whea the plant

wâs cut and placed in the glass with a tittie water at the bottonsi. in order to test the ab.aorptiou power and vitality in the specimon
at band.

In toss than one minute thero was a cloar evidouco of a stiffen-
iug in the wiltd petiotes which tormed decided curvod linos or
arc.hes with the flowers and buds drooping or iuclined at various
angles.

At twenty-threo minutes after the hour, there wero cloaror signa
of a revival, and the buds and flowers had begun to raise their
heads from the positions in -xhich tbey sevorallv wert: at the outset
sud the topmost bud badl c&anged its posit on fulty 3oP. Fotlow-
ing the course pursued by this bud, at twenty-four minute - after
four. it was futly 6o0 away from its first position. At twenty-five
minutes atter, this bud had made an arc of a circle subtend-ng a
right angle or go0P. At twenty-seven minutes alle'r, making seven
minutes after the experiment vas begun, tho topmost buel, and the
part of the petiote supportiug it showed no ign of wilting or pros-
tration, but was gradually and effectivety reathing the normal
position in the fields. having raised itself un additional twenty-five
or thirty degrees. At tweuty-uine minutas after the bour, by far
the longent part of the petiote was quito orect with the terminal
bud very nearty vertical.

Thus it appears tbat ir, nine minutes of lime only, the droop-
ing sud prostrate bud, which had been cut off from the naturat and
sud stoady suppty of moisture for its support, after the plant bad
been immersed, at its wound, in water, had taken up sutficient
moisture to restoro and revive ils branches, causing them to, raise
their heads, describiug an arc subtending an angle of fully one
huudred aud fifty degrees.

When tho experiment wa% first tried it vas further notod that
the Oirst branches to give eviden-.e of nov ,Iifé and vigor, wero
those nearer ta, the babe or root Tho first branch took the firsi
supply of water, aud the second~ branch took the next on, in regular
order to, the top. The tqptnost bud was the one setocted for th.1~ experiment aud calcutations which proved most interosting. A shooet
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of white paper was placed on the table behind the glass and as the.
loversanmd laids rome, their precise location indicated on tiie
paper. The. differeot reàdinga of the. terminal bud aue given in

dis acconipmnying dlagram.r

4.329. Sixth stage. Mlmost ver-
~ tical.

/0 * ~t? 4.a7. Fifth stag& Nearimg tii.

'4 w~'"'4.35S. Fourtb sageOne bue-

e ~4.34. Tuuuw and flwuum

4.4.,13. Second mmd partiaMly re.
I. vived position.

b ~ 4.M0 Fi -stad MWpOltite Position'

1 have o domubu duat tables of relative mpsd giving dis ratio
of absorpion of difeérent plants mmd diferent prts of the marne-
plant wud b. eesimg data concsrmlmthe.dumraio 0< lam
vltahity in Plants. This would Als fort" an ezoengy ititetea

lgpastime to ayone sMount a fow Minutes' plessant recratio-b the sommer aeamoe.
Et may b. added diat aféer removing dis -m specimea front

the water Mmd mllowimg it to oroop agMia, kt vascet inl
two mu=Sdve experiments that, the fitmlty am" powerc bof p
dim as ezhibited in the. dogmee of eerV dayed in tdu buis and
lover..s smg duir t'atira MWd reatdive pos1tloo% limse

11e lest two experiments vers made about m bour apmrt mmdi
the. plant reviv.d m"c ehs rmpdly dia. in d th eeM m t
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wbicii w * tiieà seVea hors alter the. Plant vas gatiier in m t»i
la"d. the. plant exibiting sncb difficulty in retainiuig its maturai

pcsao that evmn after making a tr.sh cut tiier. vas but very litte
energy display.d on tii. part of the. plant a" the. experimuntI ~ wci fcr tii. tiumi bimg proveid so inteosdy it.r.sting was

A simular and collateral .xperiunet vas made at the. sau»
tie wtii a field daisy (Càêivmthomm le utcoieu, L) anouiier
imtroduced plant, a vue&d but a beuiful cim. and it smm.ud to
siiow tiiat tii promus cf absorption in tuis plant vas much les
rapid amdi effective tiia in tii. common buttoecup.

St is a weli recognisd fact t"a ti. butt.rcup grovs besn in
tiie damspest places in Suds MWd madovs.

la iii. moist a -thre wad pr.vailimg damp cliat. cf the.
Maritime Province viiere ii. Mxenet vas Made, btterc.ps
pcvw in vbat appeaus t b. dry places, but im r.ality tii. air i. sc

saturatedl viii moistureb iiygrmetric readlng beimg alvays iiigh,
that a plant, liii. iii buttwrcp, requirim moisture, &e at bomi

1 vculd mtrcmgfly recom memd smi of cuir yomr younger
maturalist to try iii. * xe iet for temle vitii tii. commo

buttercup or amy otiier plant tii.y may cos. wsiim tbeir meigir
bouniiood during ti. comimg meason.

UcArras Brook, Amtigooisii Courny, N.S.
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THE ANNALS 0F THE FALL MIGRATION.

The irst intimation of tih. (ail migration of i904 waSgiven

by the. bobolinks, outr breedimig -birds disappearing on Aug. 3rd,
anmd the Birst of iiie more notberly birdi being seen on Asag. zath.
The .lduE swallow was thie mix to, depart, Ieavimmg on Aug. x4tb.
On Ammg. I7th tii. yeIIow wafler, which had sot been proment in
its nsA aumber«. took its departiue andth i rst hack ducks
were mao. On Aug. mgtIm, th. warbler bouts front the nortb were
msbered in by tii. appearance of the Tennee, a sinigle ueie
heing taken on that date. A s*mail Bock of mournrng warblers,
the aies in full sang, was o ad on Aug àst, a&d tuis was tii.
Iast.sen of tits species. wiiich is a scarce summer resident ber.
On Aug. a3rd a Cape MA-y warbier was takten wile listting about
in th. tops of some white pimus in time centre o( a umzed buija, amm
proved to h. un aduik maie. A fBmck Mf blâck-pul warbiers was
soted on Aufg. 3- th. sand on. of bey-bseased ot. Auic. 312-t MWd On
dui 1ltter dame umoiber Tennessee was taken. Set 4tb saw the.
departuare Mf tii. night.hawk &ud indigo bunting, sud on Sept. Stb
the last Wilson's tbru-61% was, ob,.erved. On Sept 6the the. wood
thrmash, whip-poir-wsiI and wood pewe. were noied for tii. laut
time, a Bio-k Mf nortiier. Pîsrula was hiers appeared aim a Pbisa
delpim vire> was, taken. Sept. 7th saw the lam Mf the. boboliok,
barn swallow anmd tee swallow. simd on Sepn. $th the kiugbrd de-
pari ed. On Set Sth alto the. fir-t Bock Mf myrdes, from the.
imortb arrived ; previmuly to this 1 bad only sOIS the. (amuies Mf
timos (<bren pair'-) wbich bad br.al bere. The Blackbur.ian war-
hier anmd aotiera Pâtrula wero %.e« for te. Sait time anmd a Cou-
amcicut warbier taken on Sept ,th. Se mtiih witnesued tlie
departure Mf tii. watertrub, aud the. Bmst palm warbier anmd a
Block Mf Temoeusets (tiie la«t seen) voue aood On Sept. asti tii.
olive-backed thrusi vas sens, and on Sept. 13th tlie scarlot tanager
and oven-bird departod sud the. ruby-crwnod kinglet smd bmown
«rep r appearod. Nome Mf the lase-ummd qmpedes bred ini tii.
vicioity timis y.ar tiimagl th"y uIusumly do *%. 0n Se 14th the.
lms was sem Mf the grec. bern, a pair Mf wiicm ipecies bred un
tus; locality. On Sept i5Lb Bocks Mf slae-culorod juaco frm
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thie north augmented the small numbers of that species whiçii had
blteu oeared in the vicioity, the. gray-cb.eked ihnasb vas uoteid and
tne red-vinged blackbird meen for the Iast tinte. Tii. î7th saw the.
'ast of tii. bay-br.aisted warbier, and cb.stnut-sided warbier, a
1ew broad vioged havks vere noted and another aduit maie Cape
Miay warbier taken. This bird was in a Block coosisting of cbick-
adees black-tbroated, grreen varbier-s, myrtit varbiers aud ciiest-
nttsided varbiers. Tihe crested flyc ttcher lefi on Sept. igth and
ou Sept agtb tii. Americau redstart vas uoted for iiie las tinte
and tbe hmt Cape May also, an aduit male, taken. The. black-
tbroated bIte aud palm varbiers, M.aryland yellov-throast,
Savamua sparrow, covbird and ca'bird were last noted on Sept.
aotii, and tb< horn.d grebe and yellov-beIli.d sapsucker appeared.
The. lat sp&cies as a scarce summer resident hore. aud nou. brouI
ini tbe imSuadiate vicinicy titis seàan Sept. ai at sav the depar-
ture uf tii. cedar vaxving, magnolia warbier, and sbarp-siiinned
havk aud the fBrst (ail American iieenang guls ver. noted. Ou
Sept 2ad tii. last red-eyed vireo and black-and-vhuae varbier
vere noted. ak-o a Bock of vhite-crovu.d spaurovs and tiiree
vhit.-vinged scoters Tii. rusty blackbird, American pipit aud
ruddy dock appeared on b.e sente date and a Bock of surf %coters
vas mees. On Sept. 25mb a red-tailed havk, mee ber. ooly on
migration%, vas noted. Tii. lms ruby-throaued iiuningbird and
Amenicans bitteru vere mem on Sept a6ti and tii. blaL.k-tiiroated
green, varbier, black-poll warbier, blue-b.aded vir.o and yellow-
iiellied sapseker left ou Sept. 21h Ou the. sme date the hermit
tiirusii vas first .)ted. Sept. 2&h8aiim tii. departure of the.
piiobe aud red-siioUded iavk ; au Amet ican osprey vas noted
on ti. smne date, aud ou Sept. 3otii tiie lms vas mme of the.
Nashviilb vanber, au abondant migrant aud scarce breeder in this
locality. Ou Oct tst thi. Brst rediiad vas noted. On Oct 3rd
tii. bouse vou disappear.d aud the. only grees-viuged teai m«en
t1ssfail er ooted. Ou Octs athiim as .«dovlark ai een
and on Oct. 131ii tii. ast fickers aud svamp spsrrovs. Oct. u4tb
mev the. last of tbe toviies, chipping mparov, purple fncb, bennit
tbrSaii and myrti. varbier, sud on Oct. m5uii a p'gen bavk vas
sean. On Oct. m6tb the. wicter vus dsapp.ard aud on Oct.
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ztb the. lms kingfsheus, rusty blackbirds, whte-throated spar-

rows, song sparrows, vesper sparrows ad bluebirds were seeo.I
On tiie uaie date the trec, sparrow app.ared. Oct. 38th saw tiie
hms of the. ruby-crowned rnglet and the. first for this <ail of the.
Aniericau scaup duck. Un the. saine date two Bocks of fox spar-
UV5 were noted& O0 Oct 31st the black duck and redhead were

mae for ti. ham dîne, the. red-breasted merganser a"d buffiehed
appeared. a pair cf iiooded mnerganiers. anmd thre. Canadia *n jays
we noted. On Nov. ist a Rock of pin. siskium were noied and
the lat Aunerican robin seen. On Nov. 3rd tiie last was seen cf
the. rourninir dave. a mallard aimd two Aunerican net gansers were
uotsd, and the. narubem siirike appear.d. Nov. 6th saw the. last
of the. mairsb hawks and the. £rât of thie redpolls.

A SERIOUS MI1SUNDERSIrANDING BETWEEN MY
SQUIRREL AND NF.

3YNM. E.
Ny boume bas been aptly described as Il"a large bay-window, a

wiie verandab, a"dau ov.r-banging willow-tree, wiih»a smal bous
ins tie rea."' 1 love in the. sunal bouse in the. rear; amy squirrels
liv. eveuywbere el»e. Ny f mily is even sinaller uban the. bous.;
the. squirrels 1 bave neye been able to, cout ; but a s=aI n.igb.
ber, wbo visits iu their fauly, tells me that b. couated twelve, at
orne tine, snd saw two mncr directly abter. 1 cas boms of f.sding
fouir, under tii. willow-toee, oue afterooo lms sumuier. As a
ruai., bowever. ther. art ooly two ; a suzait, shy one, aud a groin,
tat, taine orne Tbey rua up the. willow-tr.e sud ouit on a bough
tbat ovubaffs the. veraudab roof snd juunp on amy window l.dge
buating for nuits, whioch tbey melo fait to lsnd-now in orne
corer, now iu auotiier-wbere evety day 1 bide theun.

Oua day, wiie the. window vas left opam, orne of tbeun cam
in, and iuding tii. b ishet of outs on top cf the. secra ary, upeet
ita»l ove.rtbeleor. Suchanoisel1 S" ca panict1 No one wili
ever kuow vise boat iu tbat race, for 1 fiev op sud tii. squirrel
gew ouit, sud v botb agreed te amy nodsiug about k. He bas
cbarning massera visn be choomes: buit, liii. smre otiier

1~
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pe80soos, "weheb is bad, he is horrid." If, for example, he
catches the tii squirrel buoîisg for a out, h. just gives M a
smsrt box on the esr snd sends him about bis business. If 1
remoostrate, he says tbat the other ose is so smnait thai h. does
sot seed much food, sud that suts, in particulai, are apt to dis-
agate with bisa and make bus sick in the oaght. Afier that, of
course, there us, ootbiog ame to b. said. Wbeo 1 arn in the
roosa the squirret neyer touches the sut-basket, but sits up and
begs, curlisg bis great tail over bis head and pressing bis samati
paws on bis litait White stomacb, as much as to Say :

'4 Se. boy much I love you!" or, "1See, how hungr 1 amn VI
(For squirret lauguage is as eas to uoderstaud as asy other,
when once you have teaased it.)

But, mis! snd s"s! there came a sad day wbeo amy squirrel
anud I 1usd a quarrel. And tbus it came about. There la seo
squirret large eoougb to, hold. insido of hlm, .11 the outs he will
take. even silowing for the worst kisd ol indigestion ; accord-
ingly, boing of a tbrifty tuas, be buries tIse nuts, ose et a urne--
each. 1 think, in a bote of its owo, covering it neatly so that no
ooe would dresa ot thero being ssythisg bldden.

Os the day of wbicb 1 am spoakusg. amy squirrel, belog fuit
to burstaug, buried sut after out, takiog each one delicately from
amy baud, baissclaug baunseif the vIsite. sith bis sharp claws curted
»round amy longera. At Iast, takisg a sut (snd rollisg it over ud
over in bis saouth, after the anuer of squirrots), isstead of rue-
oiog down the wittow-tree, be vent to, the end of the vlsdov-
tedge and laid the out dove ln the grooves made for the vlsdov.
Thone he scratcbed sud clawed, and burroved and pstted untit he
1usd settted taa sut; thon, turned agais sud begged for more 1
gave hlm simother, vhicb ho carrle down due irec as uuet. Ia a
moment t saw hlmi os bis vsy back. aud, vitbout thiokisg, 1
pickd up the out that lhe 1sd vitb sut h isdustry buriod in tho
groove. He sut upos bit hisd legs, curled bis tail t ai ase, ctaupod
amy longeas in bis ctavs a-d opened bus moutIs for the sut Sud-
desly, ho stoppod-roarod hisèsot to bis fult heigbt, tbrew back
bis boad sud lookod me square in the face

114Do you mess to tolt me," ho bogas, uheas suiffed et the sut.
114Impossible 1" 1 heard bisa oxciai uoder bis bresth.

f.
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He dropped dowo and walkod straight to the spot wbere h.

had buried bis nut. He sniffed, ho snuffed, he scratchod, ho
clawed, he burrowed. The Dut was gone-! He rame back to me,
raiqed himself once agaîn by my lingers and, to cover ail possi-
bility of mistake, took one long, last smell.

"How did you dare to, touch that nut ?" he asked: It was
miot y.r Dut."

With that he left me and-the Dut ; and 1 heard him say, as
he crept thoughtfully down the troc :

ilSchopenhauer was right, after aIl, when he said that
'Women do not under'%tand the first principles of honor and

justice......Nothing should b. Ieft to their control : neither
children, nor houses, nor lands, nor money,' nor, above ail thîngs
-Nu&s !'

Cambridge, Mass., U.S., Nov. a, i9o4.

AnnawnDum.
One of the. charming featurcs of Cambridge. Mass., where the

writcr of the above interesting note lives, is the number and tam.-
mica of the beautiful Gray Squirrels, which being protected and
fed by kind loverq of nature, run everywhere through the large
gardens and lawns, and may frequently be seen and approach.d,
within a few feet, ovon on ihe roads and sidewalks. This shows
how quickly wiid animais wiIl mak. friendi and lave with men. as
soon as the. latter wilI restrain their savage instincts of wanting to
kili everythingr smaller thon themselves or that tii.y are not afraid
of, or when thcy are compellied by law to act as if they were
civilized, Christian be;ngs. The time is now coming near when we
may hope to sec our strocis bnightened with dlocks of beautiful Pin.
Grosbeaks. It would lhe well for ail membhers of our Club to
mnake a point, whenever opportunity occurs, of tryiogr to, put a stop
to the senseless deiçtruction of these by thoughtless boys, who,
owing to the confiding nature of these genfle birds, can catch
them, without trouble wben feeding on the scanty food provide4
by the. mountain ashes along our streets. J
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CORRESPONDENCE.

MHThAICATLAii, B.C., Nov. Sth, 190o4.

The Editor OTTAWA NAURuAÂIST.

Da&A Suat,-Enclosed 1 serid yotu an extract front a letter from
Mr. Rathbun, Assistant Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution,
in charge of the U. S. National Museum, giving the naine of some
smallfih sent from this locality. It occurs to me that the ideuî-
tifications contained therein may be of interest to, some of the
readers of the OTTAWA NATuBALIST.

Yotais truly,
<Sig.ned) J.H. KUNit.

'The specimens which you transmitted to the National
Mubeum. have heen received and examined hy one of our ichthyo-
logists, who informs me that they are stickleba kx represent ing the
species Gasfmstieu _.U .oa microeaus. This species was
described by Dr. Charles Girard . in the Proceedings of the
Academy of Natural Sciences, Phitadelphia. in .854. The speci-
mens which Dr. Girard studed were obtained in Four Creek. a
tributary of Tule (Tultrsi) Lake. San Joemquin Valley, Catitomia,
by Dr. A. L. Heermann, a naturafist who accomparied the i-ur-.
veying party of the Pacifié Raitroad route. The range of this
particular species of stickleback is along the west coast of
America fro-n Lower California to Alaska. It is found in lakes
and streams and is generally abundant.

44SicklIeback%4 of vanious specieq are found througbout the
northem hemisphere. They are noted for their pugnaciîy and are
interesting for their nest-building habits, a fuit acco'.înt of which
will be found in Standard Natural Hi- tory. Volume I11, puhli--hed
by S. E. Cassino Company, of Boston, Massachuustts, in 1885-

44 With th b. Ahes were found some kceches which have been
identified >bv Dr J. Percy Moore, of the Univerbity of Pennsylvania,
Philephia, as representing the species Hamepi lalmiu (Say)."
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1904-
Dec. i6.-Address, by Principal J. F. White, of the Normal School.-

The President's Address.
Asuimal Lift in Me H'ndim Bay regiea. Andrew Halkett.

The Soirée Commitiee considered it advisable to, substitue for
the formaI lectures of the. past a numbor of short nr.ularnt talks
eacb eveningr on tbe varions branches of the Club'. w , and the
gentlemen named below have consented to speak on te. subjects
specilled. More detailed particulars wilI b.e given through thepublic press before rcd meeting. On LoIogyÎ descriptions will
b. given of Uthe lif. histiry, habits, etc., of the polar bear. fur
seal. whales, star-flsh, froge, sea-urchine and other animal. The
characteristic leatures of thne Geology of the Ottawa district will b.
deale with and âpecial attention will b.e given to, structural Meatures
as well a-& tIhe history of te abundant faums found in the. rocks and
cdays. Ornithology, Entomology and Botany will b. treated in asimilar maitner, ecd speaker giving the. resuIt. of his personal
observations.

1905.
jan. o7. -Mammafs. Messrs. Prince, Low, J. M. Macoun ad Rllantyne.

-Jan. 38 .- GW.lgY. Mewsrt. Elle, Ami, Chalsuers, Dowling and Keele.
Report of te Geological Drancb.

Pcb. 14. -Eni.mloej'. Messrs. Flet ilher, Harringlon, Gibson and Young.
Report ot the Entomological Branch.

Fcb. a&.-Zehgy. Messrs. Prince, John Macoun, Halkett and Odell.
Report of thi. Zoological Brandi.

Xiar. t4.-OYsitàodqy. Meuses. Kingston, E. F. G. White. Eifrig and W.
T. Macoun.

Report of the. Ornithological Dranch.
Isar. si.-AnnumI Neet.

Perm, o/Me OUais Did!, id.~ T. E. Clark.
Aprdi uu.-Bluuy. Menssa. Sinclair, John Macoun, Fietcer«, Camrpbell and

Attwood.
Report of the Dotaical Dranch.

AU te meetings will b. held in the. Normal Sehool, at 8 o'clock p.m.. shap.
President, W. T. MACOUN.

Tremeuer, A. GIBSON. Sceay .F LREfflentral Experiuntal Faria. (470tr~ T. Cnm E. LAK

M.mberi.hip Fer, O.F.N.C., with OTTAw^ NATuRtALU, 81.00 per annum.
Admiew",to LeetuP CMuS Prim
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